
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Courtof Quarter Sagami's.

Before President Judge William B. M'Clure, and
Associate Judges Adams and Parke.

TUESDAY, Juno 22.
In the case of Commonwealth vs. Porter Newell

i6ed ethers, watchmen, the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty.

In the case of Commonwealth va. David Dunseith.
tried for assault and,battery, the Jerry returned a

verdict of guilty. Duman was tentenecd to pay a

tine of five dollars and costs.
Commonwealth va. Moses DonaLion and Richard

Morgan, indicted for assault and battery, on a charge
preferred by Josiah Gamble. Gamble had testified
againet Donaldson's wife in a suroty of the peace

case, for which Donaldson gave him a terrible beat-

ing, leaving him with a pair of eyes which were still
draped in mourning on the trial. Donaldson was
convicted, sentenced to pay a fine of six and one.
fourth cents, and undergo an imprisonment in the
county jail for crib month.

Commonwealth vs. James 'Ross, indicted for per-
jury, on oath of William B. Ross, his nephew.

Marshall Swartzwolder, opened the case to
the jury for the Commonwealth. Ho road the in.
dietment, in which it was eat forth that on the 10th
day of January, 1851, in the District Court of Alle-
gheny county, before Judge Lowrie, in an ejectment
suit between William B. and Samuel Boss and Allen
Moss, James Ross being called as a witness for the
latter, swore that ho had no interest in a certain
piece of land, which statement was alleged to be per.
jury. The second count of the indictment sot forth
that on the same trir.l the defendant swore, is answer
to a question, that he had no agreement with a cer-
tain James Kelly by which ho was to be allowed to
purchaeo the lend in question on repaying the amount
advanced 'by him. on it, v.hiola was doelated to be
fake, as such an agreement did exist.

S-artztrolder offe.red in evidence the record of
the District Court to ehor that the case bad Leen
tried. 141r. Hampton, E.:Arose' for defendant, ob•
:looted to the admiszion.of the record, but the Court
did not Einstein the objection, and the record was
read.

F. C. Flanigan was sworn and testified that on the
trial in question, Ross appeared as a witness for the
defense. Witness and his colleague, as counsel in
the ease, both oljected to the witness as being an in.
terestod party in the result of the suit. He was,
however, admitted as a competont witness .on his
toir dire, on declaring that ho had no interest. Mr.
Flanigan was proceeding to relate what Mr. Ross
had testified to on his cross-examination, when the
defense objected, en the ground that ho had testified
°nee as to thematter of interest on his vole dire,
and could not be cross-examined. The objeotion
was overruled by the Court, and -Mr. Flanigan was
allowed to go on with his testimony. Several other
witues.P.s were CRlled for the Commonwealth during
the afternoon and examined, and the article of tierce-
meat betwden James Kelly and James Rose was pro-
duced and road in Court. At the hour of adjourn.
Merit the case for the Commonwealth had not been
concluded. This is a very intricate case, and may
occupy same two days longer.

Young Gamb?era.—Mayor Weaver has been aware
for the past few weeks that a number of boys have
teen intl.° habit of playing cards for money in coal
boats in tho river. Yesterday morning,, ho dispatch•
od several officers to arrest them. They boarded a
'tat under the Hand street bridge, in which five
young men were playing "pker"; four of them were
arreeted and taken to the teals, while the fifth, on
cooing the pollee approach, jumped off and swam
Out to the middle ofthe river without taking time to
divest himself cf any of his clothing. Making a
Straight line for a raft exalting down the river, he
baceeeded in boarding it, nod then, with finger on
nose and a peculiar twirl, yelled defiance at the offs.
core of the Ile wont on his way end the others
were taken to the ctnco, whcic a small fine was imn
posed on each of thun, which they paid and were
discharged.

"?read, or a nwners of
drays, banns, carriages, wagons, and other
Ow in this recta t.) bo rather lardy in tahirg
out licenrca, not then; than sight hundred haring
as yet been taken from the TrarurLt's. obque. The
Mayor, yesterday morning, notitiod a number of
these forgetful personages that unless they rtep up
to the Captain's office and settle, they will be arrest-
ed and dealt with according to law. John Camp-
bell, who has had the use of the streets for some
time without paying license, was brought up, and
on refusing to pay up, was fined $5 and costs. Nut
relishing this tine, Mr. 12w:uphill demurred, when
the Mayor wrote oat a commitment, but in prefer
cane to going to jail ho concluded he had Letter pay
his floe, which he did.

Ordway'e ...I.'u/ina:.—This troupe or-minstrels eom•
menced an engagement, for a short time, at the old
Pittsburgh Theatre last evening where they were
well reeciyed. The taste for this class of entertain-
ment seems to bo still strong in our city, and the
ell'ancas are that this company will to as successful
as the last. Mr. J. P. Ordway, the manager, is a
gentleman of talent, a tine composer, and an excel.
lent musician. Many of his pions are favorably
known is tho drawing rooms of our ladies. The
company combines fine talent in this peculiar lint.
Eph Horn has an immense reputation, Bowers is
known all over the country, and Kelly is a very fine
ballad singer. "Bradder Bones" alone could almost
till the house with his funny sayings, to say nothing
of the other attractions. lie and see them.

The North Brothera.—By a letter from Lon Mcr.
rls, of the Morris, Fell end Trowbridge Minstre's,
we learn that they have, since their departure frcm
this city, been very successful. In Cleveland
they gave seven concerts, at which their receipts
were larger than in any one week of their engage-
ment here. In Toledo end Sandusky City their eur.
orris was equally as great. They opened in Buffalo
on Monday night for the summer ccaton. They will
return to this city in the month of September, when
we predict for them a cordial .weloomo from their
many friends and admirers. We ale glad to chroni-
cle tire EuccoOS of this superior company, as they are
certainly worthy of it in overy,way. May their star
never grow dim.

A Slight Mistake.—Martin Fridamake, Lir., who
X47.3 indicted for selling liquor without license, was
brought into Court yesterday morning for trial. lie
entered in abatement a plea of misnomer, stating
that ho bad been baptized in France under the name
of Frudenrich. The Court declared that the indict-
ment was gnashed, and the District Attorney was
instructed to draw up a new oce with the proper
name. Meanwhile, Frudenrich was held to bail in
the sum of three hundred dollars.

Di'sorder/u Com-Md.—lnformation was made yes-
terday before Mayor Weaver agolnet a constable of
the Ward, named Giblin, who had btmn sweeping
around the streets in a buggy in a drunken condi-
tion. After the buggy bad been taken from him, ho
called a reputable oitizen of Grant streethard names,
whereupon ho was handsomely trounced in a few
minutes, and we hope taught better manners. Stars
should should decorate better men.

The National Theater.—Tonight, those popular
artistes, Mr. and Mrs. John Draw, appear in two now
pieces—" Giralda" and "The Irish Attorney. In
the first piece John Drew appears as Gill, the Miller,
and Mrs. Drew as Giralda ; in the last piece John
Drew will porsenato his inimitable part of Pierce
O'Hara, an Irish lawyer. This is a capital enter-
tainment, and just suited for the warm weather.

Mayor Weaver sent three little children to the
Poor House. They wore orphans and had boon
placed in the care of a relative, who did not give
them proper attention. On Monday evening they
wore abused, and it was thought best to take them
where they will be bettor cared for.

A horse ran away on Penn street yeetorday morn.
tug. No person was Feriously injured. The bora
hurt ono of hips BO eoverely that he will not be able
to 10 much sorvice.

The Pic Nic at Linden Groveyesterday was a fine

affair and well attended. Hundreds of children were

in attendance, and all seemed to enjoy thomEelves as
much as they were capable of.

,S'intioberrieB aro still quite abundant in our mar
hot. Tao season will soon bo over, therefore it be
hooves us to enjoy them while they last.

..4fars-..If'lntyre, living at the Point, Was sent up
for thirty days, by Maygr Weaver, yesterday, for
geeping dioordorly

I AY & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId
by rmr24l J. IL WELIYIN.

Charge of Fratol.-9 man named Patrick Moore
was arrested, yesterday, on a charge of fraud pro-
ferrod by Edward M'Garr. Ho states that Moore
sold to him a watch, which ho represented to him as
gold, but which afterwards turned out to be bogus.
Ho told him that the watch was pawned at the Elora
of Peter Dean, on High street, for $2O, that it was
the property of his see, and was valued at $75 by a
watchmaker on Smithfield street, to whom he had
showed it. Decoivod by thoso representations
M'aarr purchased the watch, giving in exchange for
it a valuablo silver watch and twenty dollar' in
money. Ho soon afterwards found that the watch
was composition, and calling on the Mayor had a
warrant issued for the arrest of Moore. Patrick
was arrested and taken to tho office, wham he was
obliged to give bail for his appearatwo at Court.

Coining.—A host of flaming postore., with eques-
trian and acrobatic iliustratioue, staring from every
street oorner not "tabooed" by that emphatic injunc-

tion of "Pest no Bills Here," announces the coming
of Mabie S Crosby's French and American Circus,
which, no untoward circurustawes intervening, will
exhibit on Ben Trimble's lot, on Penn street, next
week. Charley Pell, the accommodating agent, hay..

ing completed his arrangemonts, has gone un to an-
nounce the approach of this groat company to other
points. No doubt there will ho soveral days of jubi•
leo amongst the representatives of "Young America"
during the Limo the circus romans here.

S,lle of Stock.—Tho following stooks were sold
lasi evening at tho Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54
Fifth street, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer:

1) a hares Cit;zans' Bank....
lu Exchange Bank._
:;{ " do do

" Mechanic.,' Book.

4..,1 25
. 5^ 25
57 Pl'
64 (10

L ,,reev.—.l. Adler .L Co , proprietary of a olotbhag
store on Market street, made information before
Mayor Weaver yesterday n cining charging a young
man named Jacob Myers with the laroony of a val-
uable vest from their establishment. Myers was ar-
rested and committed to prison to answer the charge.

Bryan.—Quito a number of petitions are in circu-
lation, asking for Exeoutive clemency in the case of
Morgan It..Bryan, and we ore informed that they are
being extensively signed. It is to hoped they will
have the desired drew.

sister, for assessing damages an.; becietitA
for the extension of Pennsylvania avenue, have eon.
eluded their labors, and the report is now ready to
be submitted to the Court. Those interested should
have this matter attended to immediately.

Children's Carriages.—This morning, at lit o'clock,
are to be sold at Mr. Davie' Auction Rooms, Fifth
street, some very elegant carriage:, for children's
use, comprising a choice variety of st)les and Elijah,
all of which are carefully made.

Admitted.—ln the Court of Qaarter Sessions yes.
terciy, on motion of John H. Hampton, John Fen-
ian, Esq., W ft 3 admitted to the practice of law in the
Courts over which Judge I,TClure prosides.

A cniall 1 1 named Jeffries was quite serioiri!y iil-
jured yesterday mi.ining, by a fall, while playing
with some of his companions.

Ww.m.tN & Co : —My ,tsar hay t :lien your V egetal,lo Com
pound, and sho is well. She Lad beLn dowu with consume,
Lion 1..1' two years, but Is now all!e to goto :yolk' tgaiu. My
mother Lad a cough for ti7C4 years—ills taken three bottles
of your Couipoand, and It cured 11,r. We all believe it has
r.,.)t an :11131 for lang ditoaseo.

JAMES ROBIN UN
P 1 7. Juue, 1E69

IT 11 but the co.r...man da3ifa ni all t; 0,, haat 11)33
hiccstawmt of thr.lr cueani, anl thode tliarel,:ntA whJ

oiler the great• et iudacernotita to cA-). boyera, Ben/ to ho
f trnred with the gr.)ahltprc,periry. Taie f ict, well studied
and a, 1“)1 upon, by Carnagbau, Alleghu4y City, has gil,rl
diroctfea t,, all 1/ 1i Litinea4 op,ratioro. Hence do low

which he fatal l of a gaJ.l ankle of toot.'o Ld-
clod

,REAT lilt A %tilt 'XIS to pi:No:1,1 emigratleg
!ht. eztreree We~t ccuutry, great fear

the r Lave cf [CoLoau I ,:irofo.l of all
Lvciy ii Ls- we hear of p0r.,18 att4ek,.l by this

1,111 n: di doll lo.s 111 u .'r withor.t 4oy
104 000 fr.r ill (11,1 Or, at ,!-Tuanii coy
a 'ir. • . :

uh,,ao rurally• pour;, t. r al: 11.,
hiv, 1,, ea /WI .•1. 1.1. •• liii

,Lr a to a..d :loop ,:adr,hare
tcete..d the err-mi.:lllN of the lih.qt p1,y,1 I 1,, ILA
well as all c!as ,-.6. frlra wt,..ry , pa: tGf oar 0...01111y. To there
who doutt their matly".10100i, all We Cnu o,y t try
them, and j,.1.440 for thetitrk,l,,ea,

Fur c tt, I.y .1,t.ggiAd and drud-4 geit,rt ot,ury tt. Lore,
and Ly '4'4ll'll,

Ma,,urit.ture re ,tnd P‘oprit.turs,
(tit Wut,tr and SA Fruut %treeTa.

AS A MED1.01.1, 11-i, ..16 A BEN-El:A(1E, A 3 AN
U--)" A ai a ri.bbaative, al a ~lace, 111 u Lleelle

tt4 LiGihtie I and a L,lp lhttro
Pothin..!, lAe J. SI uLt.NI'S 02LEI.LITLA rED Ae ti

th,y era nruiionuc.,l by all tvie thaw, to Le
Gtr auperiur i.uuy p'eplruti su ni th i kiud now in
ria,y are a 9JIL, urn fur Dpipep,aa,Cuati-.-ebes3,6:u. ral

We.lLlflori.i of the SLLIIII .ICII..GLe.; I n pibrentive of
Inuit of the plc cf the day. Th,y nf,ou Id h,
kopl. and uiud by every faini'f, fiLp.±..:;all) at thii eni.bon
the y.ur

, when lain of appo:it: ii cc prey al ont . No faullly
nonoblting th -ir own interact can to du wiLlnuat thorn.
Ad may HpLITIeLIS articles aro pot up r,ud Suit) an gennlue,
ho hale au I call far J. M. •tria,l
and Fi,-e that tin, artlrla purcba.,,l lours : Lo of J. M.
Olin c., iaannfactur, r.

ar by J. M OLI:;, aNt: noilmfactui,r,
No. 21:7 and by druggi3ts

6rPnn-,:l

JOSEPH MEY.F,II,
MANUFACTURER OF

Palle/ Aa, Plaia Funaiiure & Chairs,
Vigaberoaie,49 1.2-1 'Penn street,

A.b(iVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITT:II3b'ROLI, PA

t.-3r• tho Fut,..oturJ I
attention tc, UNDt:I3.TA iNLI. CaiT:dgC3
taruhh,l. uir22.:lly—lc

NO7 1-OP4 r it)
ralrerlerlee of PI re9o-

-e•lopteil by the Houuthetit o.aunroi.eiiimern-, at a meet-at R,liirri,burg,on the 13th instant, plan 4, :,pe ionsand eAtinintrs are invited for the ereetioa eta Mi..,:i;USlisiNT
tothentamoryofCitizjr•s of Poutii3ylv.,ata, who loit teak
lives in the late W. with Her.:e.i. The c.oit of whieL, i 3
not is ci.x.ce.ed the saw of Tani Y TELTUSAND DDLL.9.113.

Counvanicattona to be addressed to the Governor,at Her
PirSOLAS fornintilug Plan, will gond their E3T.IMATES cinder seal, ut. they spill ba Lr the uto of toe Com

miAorirra cel
For Ilia Plau which may a Licanal-om of Two[Nadler.). Donnas will bo allowed,

By order of the
.70 i fl 6:A 11 Y. Hi,,,,t/ir-Vwv.P I it

1111TCHOOCK, AVCRIEEit CO.
(Buocus3om 31'0anRy d C0.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MFRatLINf3, Whotante ',eaters In Pr,k.iuso, Plour

and Wool, No. 114 Bocond greet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
lIIIPZEINOAtiq

3plinger Harbaugh, Joseph E. Elder, 8.. Lonla;Pittsburgh; Fentrm Bros., o
H. Childs a Co., " 'Cornell a Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Casgreve a Co., " Garret t:MartiL,Philwiolphiß;
McOandleas, Meana a Co., " Jaiima, Keil% iSautee a Co. "

G. W. Smith, a C0.,, " Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M. a• L. fiord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Bri,ii, " Yard, Gilmore a Co., 4.

iny'll,tl

LAK.E FISII.-
150 Half White Fish;
110 " " Trout ;

100 " " Herring;
SO " &dram; ;

20 " " Pickerel ;
Judi received and for sale by

jol1 HENRY 11. OJLLINS,

ItIii3OUERIES WINES AND LIQUORS.150 bags Rio Coffee;
100 chests Black and-Greon Teae ;
25 bbls. Crashed Sugar;
25 " Coffee
2U " New York Syrup;
20 " New Orbens Molasses ;

6 Tierces Now Rice;
10 boxes W. W. IL Grant's Tobacco;

100 " Id . R. and Layer Itaiaine ;

20 kegs French Plums;
2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum;
2 Santa Cm Rum;
2 Pipes Holland Giu;

Also, french Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Chani•pagne Wines; Pare Old Rye and Rectified Whisky, in store
and for sale low, by HAWORTH k BROWNLEE,

Successors to Haworth, Bro. 6 Brownlee,
Cor. of the Diamond and Diamond alloy,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

100 BBLS. NB.AOCAI.LE TyAR e(3BGfoltr A .3r alE b eyo.
Non 18 and 20 Wood atraa

i'IUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
`l3- Vanilla, Rosa, Strnwborry, Noe Apple and Banana
Flavors, fur sale by REIMER iii ANDERSON, •

jai? SO Wood street.

('{REAM CANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,
.J Cream, Fig, Date, Chocolate, Walnut, Jolly Cakes,

Strawberries, Cream Almonds, mad© daily, and for sale by
REYDIER & ANDERSON,

N0.39 Wood street,
Onratito the St. Charloe trot6l.

LEATHERS—Prime Country Feathers, in
late to nit purchasors,jitat reed and for solo by

JAI3. A. FETZER,
Ooruer Market awlFir* streets,

COMMERCIAL.
PIWTS2UEGri 130/1.11.:3 SMAJEITS, /LED

ILIEUCHANTS, EXClatliNGEa
Prera•lV.

W. 11. WILLIAM'S.

I. R BRIJ-110T, Int, IBIIAH DiaaLli, 2d,

N, ;TB.

-;,IOWDEN.
(I.,vimitke of _Arbitration for Jam'.

F. R. lIRCNOT,
COSORAvu, J. B. CANFIELD,

DAVID ISPC.ANDLESA

PITTSBURGH

Carefully ReporLed by Josam StioWaSN, Ou,periattridsit of
the Iferchante Exchange.

Frrreaungn, June r2, 1350.
FLOUR...The sales that transpired tc-:,ay amount toLbl!. viz :—From first hands: 113 this. superfine from wharfat $3,35. From store: 70 bbls. Euperfino, extra and extrafamily, at $3,62!4, $1,12k and $1,621:;; 150 bbis. at $3,61%

for superfine, $1,12 fur extra, and $4,50 fur extra
RYE FLOUR—SaIos lt)0 bCls. from store at $2,75 bbl.
aitAlN...:ialea 370 bash. Oats from wharf at 50aj27c.;

153 hush. do. from lure at l0c.; bush. Corn Lout wharf
at 47c.11 lush.

PoTATOES...SaIe 56 Lush. mixed Iran store at 1.5c.
bush.

11A.Y...Sales from the scales of lb loads at SIC3a/$l4 11ton.
BACON—Bales 6050 lbs. Shoulders at 7@7, ; 1000 lbs.

f ides at 5%; 3000 lbs. Ef 1110E at 7®0!:',..
FISH...Sales lb half bbla. mow No. 3 Mackerel, largo, at

$6,50; 10 bbls. do. at $12,50.
GERMAN ChAY...Sules G tuna at $35 IA ton.
Alellai...Sales 5 casks Caustic Alkali at 5!,:..;c. lb.
CHEESE... Sales 74 boxes W. R. from store at Sc.
FEATHERS—SaIe:I 120 Lbs. prime at 5Gc.1,1 Lb.

Alt...Salos 12 lads. N. 0. primeat Sc. it lb.
liftool\l3...eale 6 doz. Common at $1,50 cti dcz..
MILSL(V...Salos 50 Lbls. rsctitiwl at 23424c. 1,4.

Phllatlelpitla Market.
PLIILIDELPIIII, June 22.—There is but ;two ex pc, I ti t ,-mond for Fleur; sales 1.030 Ws good we,l.-iii extra a;4.t52?4,, kupei tlae nt extra $ 1.,;2. 1,447n1,87,1,.extra family $ 49445,25,fancy lots at ss,soais6. Rye Flourand ("elm Meal are steady nt t,31!.-,, for till, former and.$3 37 f tho hirer. The receipts of 1;hoot are amall.but ample f.'r the demand; sales of red at 9,icti,51,05 for or-dinal yand prime, alit 51a.91,15 for whit-. Rye is bteihdy ateogsso for southern cud L ann9ylvania. Corn is scarce andIs in g..iod demand. Oats has fatten oil, and prices are low-er; salmi of Delon-are nt 4) and Pennsylvania at 41c. Whiakv is steady; sales 700 tibia Pennsylvania at 23c.. Ude at22e, and drrida'n at 21@21 1„(„e. In Groceries and Provisionsthere is but little doing; 150 bbli Mess Pork sold at sl7ea17,50.

New York Market
NEW Yuiu Juno 2:.—Cation ha. advauced; Hales 2000boles; u upkudt;l,4l. Flour tirrn, bblq

Wbeat beav); Gu.uQJ bu4L- south• rn white at $1,2eZ11,25;red ~E;1,00©1,10; Milwatilieo club 8.40.193 Ccrn doll, 31,000
boob suld; 7e13'8. Perk dull al forMess and $13,50413,70 for puma. Whisky dull at22%C23.ILicoa Et tidy. Lin,oed till quiet, but steady. Hidosactive
and unchanged at b),.; 417c. Freights nu Cotton Liverpool

Ir.ew Eitock Market
NE,V YUCT, jam,—;:tack heavy.C1.11,-..g0andT.9laL.lCeutral hntßil 816,. I,a Cr,F.sa

,Nr , Y. Cet.trid 81 Rpadiag 41:'; Misaou ,
aol Chicago 81, 1,-110 o f 6's Y3;La Cr ,a3SU laLd grawa Ll3.

Cincinnati Alarkat
Jute —Flour and nroulual; hupeltinela ,11-red at $1,65. P Lirky Las declined to 1834: and is dull.31.2,s rk acd,l at dud. M-us Pork 1::c,

and iI dull. Mt, Pork sold at $l5 and Is dud at the de.cline. Bacot: it,ide.l6., ct;,), and Bull; S•dea
7c and dull; there Ia rod touch demand. l nod is uominal at
luc. 011 E6.y67. 11Joey and exchange dull.

STEAMBOATS
CHIVCINNATIc
For Cinetnitfttl.

[ai4
The olegant sido pa..sen,;(:r packetr .„lEtUidEßWlt—Ciapt ltzemoNti J. er,Acs—will

, leave l'ittsburgh for (Ant:la:till, on THISDAY, the 4th lost., at l 9 J' C'OCk.,
For ft eight or ra...),z,. apply r n 1. r to

BAR:, FS
Through to St Louts iu five il4y4 Ti i. c.oiaectsWith the e ail line, add will go thrciiih iu the tin' ap,cl.11,1. 5h • wll i a“, ou Su.lll.

Z ES
For rtaristie and, Zanesville.

Ti.e sU,ah.l.l aIL.IIIAM, Oat. t.Ani111.01; ATP.F etur the ttla,v and a I".ate Interwediato pat ...a t very T U E.- LA V, 24
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ot. a33 rod✓OfLEA STRE'LT,
PITTSBUIIGII, PA.,

lIAVEI JUST RECEIVED TIiE I R.
larg, SPRANG 01? 120'./TS A', ll) ELIOES,

cousistlng of a groat rarlolv c.tits ,iniddu nod fanlib=nablo
goods adapted to spring au 1 tI,IIIM 3r ealoa.
Puri:hat:A fur cssli, at redac -iii pricog, thr ,y f o 1 warranted
is Haying that they can supply Wustorn ruerrii lots; by the
pricksgo or doz-ii, at ii= I ix, prig,. 3 the saws quality of

can be purt.triied iu tau Eastorn ci110.3. Parlieularattention given
Atha, a gu.p.l 8 upp!y of Now lurk and Spazildli SoleLeather, ap7.3m...10

In the maw r of the Petition of e.frtAin In the Cont t ofcira.ane. f the Foul tli Ward. Pitt,: Quarts ScrEoong,lrrah, var:ato a certain al'ry near of Alleghenythe canter ci Peon and Jrvriu etrecta. county.
And now, June gib, Ceurt grant a rule ou ell

parties int,rei.ted to be ,irl op; oar in :.pi,11(1.-nri. on Sat::•day, the 1011 i day of July next to idiew came, if any tn...yhave, why theally in Raid petition dezoritied, viz: an alleyten feet in ut.Jth, loading Crum Se,,tt'd alley to Irwin at reel,
ov-..r the ground of Thoruaa Scott. eltonld not be vacated.

Pious din record
jal7,2t.a-w

ruo MEClIAN ICS, AGRICULTURAL IM
PIE ENT 51 ANUFADTUREII,S, AND OTLIEI:S.—The qu'..scriber offers for SRIa Eat those largo and e.onvenirnt

hal dingo si:natk.i at La'ro',e, Weatav reland ccunty, Pa„forty roilea east of Pi tebnrgh. on the mainline of the Penn-aylvenia Railroad, tri ;wn as the Penna:. I vania Car Wor.e,
conslitmg of a three story Belch Machina Shoß, fouzSOFoundry 40x50 feet, Frame Car il,llSt3 100x50, ditto 6.x30feet, Nwith Shon, Engine and 3oller If.:11.?e, with a full eel
of machinery auitable(Jr Car Building or the raannfa-dureof Agricultural ImplemeatA.. 7hi whale wiil be said te-gel her with a conaidcraide o• iron and lamt,r on fa.
vocable terms. only a small am.aunt of oath be'llg required.
Theta W:,Tiia being in the midst of a sucti al of country
where iron end lumber of excellent quality are abundant,
and labor and provisions cheap, affmd au utinHual opp,,r-
tinily to pra2tical men te, engage in basinesi nuder mostfavorable CirCLDVALICCI3 Eor tame and other fnrorrnation
apply to 0. W. BARNES,

Latrobe. Pa.

THONIAS A. ROWLEY, Oltirk

ILITARY ENCAMPMENTqr STA OF REVNSFLVANIA.
EXIi-JUT/174 026.4033R,

livrithufg, Juno IR, IS5d.
It is hereby La d.ied, that a "Camp of Instruction" be

brad at nt, Lycomiug county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General of the Gammon-
wealth is directed to flu the thn,, ttic,reJf—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in parq,m, and to tuano the
necessary onion to the General :4t111., and other Mllltary
othci.rs of the Commonweal, la relt4ti.m to the name.

WIT. F. PACK R, Commanderdn-Ohlef.
GINERAVS OPFICI, /

Ilarrisbnrir, June 3,1858. I
In obedience to the above order from Hold-Quarters, a

"Camp of leetruction " will be held at Williamsport, Ly•
coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12 N., on
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1538,
To continue until SATURDAY, di.; llth day of said mouth,
at 12 m , of said day, to be called Camp " Stiequehanna."

I. This Encatupm.mt Ii intended to inemde the uniform.
ed companies throughout the State, •afh3 are earnestly re-
quested to be in prompt attend ILICO.

11. The Idsjor Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several oivisima and brigades,are req • ired
to report to my Ottke as coon as possible, what companiesand field cabers will be in attendance from their respective
commands—with the Lausib-r of men In etch company, the
names of the Captains, and their Post Ofliao address.

Hr. The Aids-de•Camp andall other cilicers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-In Chief are ordered to be in at•
tendance, armed and equipped In fall parade dress.

IV. All compaaies in attendance are required to bring
with them all tentt and camp equipage they may have.

V. ThuBrigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will impart
at once to my office, what equipage belonging to the Rats
is in the limits of their command.

VL The Major General of the Eleventh Division, Gen. D.
Jackman, shall be the senior officer on duty, and ho Is

hereby charged with the immediate arranzement,s for said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to tlfis Mime for fur-
ther instructions. Ey order of the Commander-in-Chief.

EDWIN 0. WILSON,
jelo Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
k, mantino Star Candles, warranted enperior to any to
the market, on hand and for sale by

tayl3 D. Q. 7. 11. SAWYER..

1013 N 111.011PSON & CO.—Have just
received and for dale, a large lot of

Rnglich Venttlao Red,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre,
I.srulach Zinc,

American Zinc,
White Lend, and

Whiling, at
910 IPA Thirl *fro e

ItIOTIOE TO FXRIAERS--
Harvest Tools and Machinery in Groat Variety.

100 Ball's Ohio Mower, is ready for delivery;
150 Grain Cradles ofvarious Bi2M—warranted;
100 Revolving Horse Hay Rakes;

Grass and Soythca, best American and English bands;
Grain and Grass Sickles, and a larg,6 stock of the most

Labor Saying Implements for Harvesting, wholesale and
retail at the Seedand Agricultural Warehouse, No 47 Fifth
street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

tell ZAW WARDROP.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE 'URGENT REQUEST OP HIM
DREDS OP Unlit PATIENTS,

DRS. C. 31. FITCLI AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
dnd may be consulted at their office,

No, 193 IP:::r.11 atir•kunt,
vP:'OS ii S'f. CI AIR LiOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, t UN, ASTIiil
BROIICIIITIS and ALL CTILiLI COSIPLANTS,
complicated with, or cm:iLg lA:l.:ions:3' disease, including
Catarrh, Ileart3 Disease, dieztions of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gasvitis, .Female Complaints, tz.
SITCII a FY iiILS would state that their treatment

of Ci ninmption is based upon the fact that the disease rzziats
.t 1 ackizi ar.d system at large, both before and during its

deaf4Jpinent t>t the lungs, and they therefore employ Sle,..s.han-
i.ml, Hy;.-ionic end 'Modica! remocli,t , to purify the blued and
strengthen the system. With the:...;, [hay rise ~.V....EDICAL IN-
EALATLYN they va:ue blizh:y,Lot only oo Pallia-
ttnes, (haring no Cura!im ejects te'ten u..;al dr-Tee) and lava•
lids are eareastly eaatietwd against wasting the precious
time of curability on ouy treatment based up-7m the 1,1,11331-
hie, bat fake idea that the "seat of the di.ie,ise can bereached
in a direct moaner by Inhalco.loa," for, 53 bef.:.):o state'', the
coat if Jc dseaaze i., in the b!oel and 1::e effects only in the
lung3.

Z1.,1- No c'Ja,-,4e for
A h.:r cent to those wishing to consult

as by totter. toy2J:Lik,w

INVALID, HAVE YCU TRIED lIO3FLAND'S
taRNIAN ? If not, read the following:

L.I.tiCASTE3, April 30, 1853.
spec.;,l Sir have barn far a long series of years af.

Ilictud with Dyspepsia, Inactivity of the.Liver, and Nervous
Debility. My mental powers have been au reduced OS to
rcuner em rpias us9t for the trati3a.aion of any kind of
usine,e. Aiiur corualting many eminent physichtus, and.

usluz., their pru,uip:ions, and after unin,; the moat popular
remedies of the day, impr,sed t applicable to my C.Lit,

I alwayu failud t, permommt r.l iaf. A trierol, with
much p,raux,ion, indu.:64 me to try a 1,30.10 Of your ce!ebra.
ted Bitter,. I hare 1.53, one battle,an.l tine day commuLeu
the a,u OD,l I nor, with cl,rfalnesa, btatu that it hue hau-
pi iir.pruvu nl,. My appetite and apirice have aiteni•thir,g-
ly improved, aid I bogie to feel 113 th ugh I had grown
(auddtn,y) nger ; and really, I our alinoJt pre-
pared :.) Calt f new cumeichr myauli calculate! fur any
husiep, \rat 0, tel Pi.;3, I would am eoo¢ here under
taken to Nu rae urcfs, sr I.t have attunipted it.

Ymtre, rzap,ctfally,
T.., Dr. O. M. Jackson, Phila A. it. Ii.AUFIdA;;.
Bee advertisement.
For Wait) Ly PLSYLINU 111$05.tiA Dr. diU. H. KEYSZR,

Flttaburgh• j,ll:2wdsciv

4.71- EWA a 07 I :UP0 El' 2LIS T ON TO INVA •
I.',AMUEL S. FiTOII, (0111:e 714 Broadway, New

York.) 1 uown at the author cf a "New Curative Trea-
-77Z-nt " for tha CdiOitsCElCf the Lunge, Heart, Stnua

buoys, Skin, Nerves, raclea, Jo:nts, Blood, etc.
And !or all Female CornHciutt, conanuae hi, pra7tice with
hid neaai Cass. ire 1--; neuzr absent from, New nrk,
,ind ha./ not been ,aany Ile ham no cther office. nor
any Lms3eitOe or plrtner at Daglilo, Chicago, Detroit, P.tt s•
burgh or e:p.lol:,:re, and has n 1 had. B..ware of all
persons using his nome, orpretending to Las e now, or to have
had, any prgfegsianal connection with /4.:nti They are hn-p.:,:ors : : y or hy letJe-, directly to hina-
velf c, ot.ll'.e, 714 Broa!Ne N,w where alone his

meat Le had. 11. nowt tommy part of the
country, cud treat•ninr. yby !otter. A
visit tmoo, 1.09 piAiel2t Nen rred. LEcroaai " on
the Lungs, sod the me,h. d by whfch he Ctln-,3the above d.sette::B (%;,0 pagee, boar.d) neat by nail, peat
paid, fer cen:s.

711 BroAdwety, New Yvrk, Junv, 1853j 5: 1 m

U 3 CAUTION TO INVALIDS—BEWARE OF IM—-POSIORI•.—Drts. CALVIu. eIZcDI i JOHN W.SYK.ES, (orrice 151 Ponu street, PA:slargh,) notice with
much plisrsare the al•ove card of D:. SS. Fitch, of Nem York,
and Sal it to ho their duty tD can on the invalid
lic against iurpidte,us which Saitil daily increasing. lir-
c..mt devalopmeat in Now Yo•rs, of the frauds practiced by

chi Dr. LI. th.. •' r9tir•,rl physic:in, Whore sands of
fib h :1"0 ceirly run nut," aid of `• rt. UE1C..,3 Brant," and
oth•rn, seem is in more suitable tune than usual,
to, suca trw and Nind:cann our awn character;
ar,d i: i 5 the morn iu.:er.lbrcit op au us to do so, i inasmuch ee

pr,vailn that ti n. ii -,•ae-ty li c t tire
e unret cti for icon this bair7. trio there nra scorns of
Rut rout flo,r)rn In this and 019 Silks further Wes:, who
literally roh Lot only of tlcnit money, but of thuir

Lees, they pc,vout :hem from procuring proper
treatruont to 11no.

adValiti.igt, of th pro-
v,iont bat tloneoua Lehr! that turp.r chseazeca•l be cur,ll,:,

itil r With :my-
•ni h uric 50100n is.. L.I gr,..,• T., with gaalf, far elf

(Li.a.l .ir ; and is ihrot
Cr: 1. to f ple;r:P...lcernn,t.icd by bin, Itt. Jlb to
1.1.1.C, tied::. •• dth and t t-ot acid

it i e“::.
WO • I 4 frum

ant duty, Dot 'COI/ ‘i./ n ust tLns card u. . tyLo thrtu•,,l• f:,,0 beiag
Iv csmclaAio•F, it 1:i wo • t,rhve et 0 . 1... a

'1211.112 Wo 11av 11
_,2,1 r. .111. it 1711 ANYNr2..V .1,201+.E.

N 11P'2_1

It Lar-,4), glYell to t.h, I.tockholderA tlo:111.H111S,11.1.1)1 AND
if ittUGH CONII'ANY, that ou v.ttl he hold a'. thelo•uto of JA.IIE.S ILL:11. Dly, We IR:tough of Ilarriteg•hare, oa 11 )NU IY, LI., day of July, I beta•ur.o the000 rd and 4a' LI, to thu ourpou: of elrotiug a(:at, 'Treasurer, atrl LOU DireLt,rs tur enitiug year.

W. 5Y.111.1.E3, Sec,,t4ry.
CITIZENS' I:lSl..ll3..kisiGE CtINIPANY,

J.LIIIO ILitli, 1853. I
TFIESIDENT AND lailill'2,TO:t3 We' 'IIIIS

Catuic,.y 114170 I.llli day I.l4Aured it dividend uf 'SLX
PER 61.1.11ttl on tlic Ir:to:rt.—Svc dallnraituyatilo in c tSil 10 Inn SLatricilo!orr.t or logo! roornacu,tativc,!, ILrialtr.l.ll, and one LlLrr arc.ir

j^lal NI'JEL S. '..4.!...!;:;1 1: 1.;. 1,,
ji S.S.VINO Co:t;

,LI f tLaal,OVo
11.19titution, will l'UL11:1111 open fur ki short time et 111,
No. 6il Urstt tlitet. Any porriou cithiu,r;

furilithtil with n copy of fire Chart:: By-Lawn.
'ijc:lt! t 4153 t vary 51.11,1ty, t.A.13 muit b., off r ,.,.11 -re

3 0 cluck, P. It, E351111.

WILLIAIZ FreePetit

J. R. We'dl.ti,
Jo,lt un
J,T.Uf'd t.

D1REC702.6: 1
A. M. Pollo.il:,
Philip IL,yriter,
A. S. P:Ki ilsc.u. -

JIME.3 .9. NOON;
secretary itu.l Treniur6;iny27:102,

Ci_riLJNEtt.—The underiz,u.,l 4.13
cazdin.llt the LI,Xt Dorn- C.,:.-eution fjrChe .111,,n vi .!,...rouor, eLel 111., cuj rt E:

inuErt.c; fj.lj 41. E YOX

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT,

11!POItTintS 01

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD FIONONGAFIELA WHISKY, PEACH.
AND 6L'eLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner or Sinitlaileld &ud A7ruut Streetz,

uplll PITTSBURGH. PA.

S. B. &C. P. MAR LE,
El AN I; YAOTURBRB OY

JOB, AND ALL KIND 6 CF WI:LAPPING

IN-area:lon6B, No. 27 Wood S±reet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

xaSy bought at market prices

REMOVAL.
TORN MOORHEAD has removed to

No. 74- Water street, below Market

JOHN IVIOORHEA.D,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
I=l

PIC METAL. AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MAREET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURNII STEEL IVORKS.
LEAAC JONEF TNO. L. BOYD WM. Mc01.11.1.017GH

JONES, BOYD & CO
CAST STEEL.

ALBO,
SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Cosmos. Roes sand Pirst Streets,

3y25 PITTSBURGH, PA
310 rt 11 E D & CO.,

MANUFACTURER OF

American, Plain Si, Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SIIEEr IRON,

For Rooting, Guttegliar,Spouting, ezo
AGENTS FOR WOOD'S P,.O''ENT

INIITATiOM RussiA SHEET IRON
War.:hortae, Na. 130 First

mz•26:ly
=MEE

PIITSBUROFI, PA
=NEM

EIL t- 1. E S Sz. C
li IITrACITUREIIB OV

1.0 b IMP TIED PATENT
STEP: t 3 T-LT i ATOItTE ET it,

COIL:: Ea ROBS STRLI-ITs,
HT-1,<iiIII;(;tr. PA

wiLuArvi currox CO.,
WHOLESALE AND lIETAIL

E., tu o HAN'TS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Nctqr Wood stl.oot,
PITTSBURGH, Pl.A' a•aya on Lard, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac13/ ,dad'..a, 01] ~ledongalleta, and lid,aftled Whii'zy, of tae

tq :161;hr. d.:16061:
AAES A. nEITZ

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
1.011 7.t! t BUS o➢

lour, Orkin, Bacon, Lard, ]Sutter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,..

Corner of flarLet and First streets.
PITTSBURGH, P.

Re/F9 To.—Prancla G. Balky, Es:., William Dilcvorth, Sr.,
. Cut!abort A Soa, Pittsburgh; Boyd a. Ott, Al Aw.,:ringon, B. Brady, (Mal ,. M. A .M. Bank. List1.1.,.a«,;(3 Ca, George W. Andczeon, Donlo Paxton A Co.P.% t,4,11. mY2B.t2Dtl"

HARDWARE.
AMUEL FAIINESTOCI(, No. 74 WOOD
fitroLt, Pittsburgh, has9Dn hand a largo

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
W-h;c11 he will sell very low for CASH. In addition to hls
Lf.r.l.A, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
se,,ittnent ofCarpenter's Tools, he lirareceived a largo sup-ply of Sausage Cutters and Stutters ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameled

et29 PreSefrillg Kettles.
L. V. S.I.2PEURN,

ATUlt:,l AT LAW AND CIONVEYANOEIL
0131%.1S w 1 11 a. saPSSITAN.

3-e•te Nn. Sfl fitt4rt6 etre.4

WM. W. IiNIGILIET,
WUULEEALE AND Er.TAIL

FIRST PREIIIIIII TIDE LINEN
AND

DRESS S7OCK 0R
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

F.111....AD1LL,P11111..
811k, Morign and C,-,ttou Tinder Shirty tied Drawera, Cra-

vani, carsl, Ulcvee , tlaudicerchluia, eta, Dreaaing
,911 Wrappera, andDr,B3 Stortzi made to crder by ineua-
crament, and warranted to give Eatl.fectinn. jel:lyd

Lituti
EPRING STOOK JUST OPENP.D,

AT THE OLD ESTJBLISH3fE.V7'

122 1..17,0c:t1 otroot, Pittablut.git, Pte. -

y-riio Is NOW REOEIVINQ 'FROM
Earop6 and Lax wn Cities, a chop' .1-3,l,.truent of

articles in his iLie, conpriing new and ti.fie',ul 'shapes of,
Pearl White Stone Teri, Dailap.„ and Toilat War?, and the
8:11716 In Plain, Gold, Lustre Band and P.ioneri; Tip White.
Vitrified Iron Stone Table Ware, known the'raost duir
able now in use for Hotels and Steamboats; French Cnina of
new styles, In Pure White and GoldBand, eiacor to seta 01
single ploces; Iliohly Gilt and Decorate.: Toilet Sets; Brit.
tannin and Plated C8.31.07..3;flercian Silver Tee. Table 5i"C.)11o,
Soup Ledlas, eta, plate! with silver; fine Ivory liaudledCarving, Tea and Tablo Halves sad :Tara.= Tea Waiters and
Trays; Shatter and Sea grass Table lot Japaned and Dec.orated Tin Tot et Set.

Also, a c=plate and fall assortment of all artilec snit%
ble for the C ,UNTRY BETALL TRADE, at prices to plense
the public, who are nspei.tfuhy invnel to examine this
stoch.r27:3.T.da

Y.f, P. MITI 'LITTON &. BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTiI FRONT STREET,

Jr1:13,1 PHILADELPHIA.

GO SMF.
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

nrst Prenatlatat Bliu.d Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET z+TS., PITTSBURGH.

F-1HOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with YENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-site and elaborate flaish, will Sod it to their interests to give

ms a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work id got upby the Lest mechanics (notapprentices.) Every attention is(,-,ivan to the wants of customers. Prices low. All wort
warranted. No.7'2 TUIRD Street. Pittsburgh. Imy8:1713

LAKE SUPERIOR coma MILL
SMELTING- R'ORKS.

.PARK, M'CURDY CO.,
MABINra T A, Til).".y,.EtcRS orOpF edSl-I:l_L E.oipTr lli;.,ltNtituir,e. dtill Bottoms, Spelteral.?,)InaporLursanj
deiderd in Metals, Tin Plnte, Flizat Iron, Wi-c, c. Cotitant
on hand, TiunEua's Alit:-.1113,, and. Ton IVe.rohon3,3, N0.149
First, and 120 Second =t rent, Pitt burgh, Ya. Special ordersof Copper cut to any desired vattArn. ruvat:lyd,w

DAVID H. wiLLlA:ais,
orviL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
‘..„,1 FOP. THE L' FACTION OF GAS 'WORKS, for from five
qnrnorB end upwards, and for Heating public or
private, by Stosm,Hot Water or

=l-'641r4 .2 PITTSBURGH. PA.

CARTWRIGHT & 'TOEING,
(Succenors to John Oarttaright,)GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS.

L C P. M
A H ' A I
D E E S
1 A 11 8E P. C E
S' CHEAP. S'
0 PEOPLt'B 0
A SHOE STORE, A
1 No. 17 FIiTEI ST. I
T T

Atin'ACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, eurgic 1 and an 1 Den-

tal Instruments Gana, Pis;Dls, Fishing Tackle, etc, No. SG
Wood street. They give special attention the manufactur•
ug of 'rnasiec, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Iterair!ngitri punctuality an d doßpatch. apl7

COX'S EXTRACT OF COPAIBA, SAR-
SAPARILLA AND OUBEDS:—A large supply of this

great remedy received this day. Also, another supply ofThorn's Compound Extract at JOS. FLEHING,07 Corner Diamond and Market it.
CWIDE. NS' S 110113

lieu]

paINT BOX FACTOB,Y.—
BUSIIA. CIUTENI.IOII.Ie

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,Hardware and Variety Oneda, etc., etc.
Orders prcmrrly tilled. invti2dy

110ACON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sides and Shoul-
dors—country cured—a good article, for Bale by

mr29 WM. IL SMITH & CO.

1:1AIE BRUSHES—A largq assortment oftho best quality of Hair Brushes denatantly on handat JOSEPH FLEMING'S,nat.2o Corner D!arnond and tdariaat "tract--- - - -GE N 1" 8 WEAR.-
LCHFAP.

Gent's Patent Leather liaitt,rs;n. a
-.1 ({ant's Patent Leather Ux.fords ; tliGent's C3ll Boots ; t=7...vGent's Fine Slippers. t,

CHEAT'. '."O
AT rum PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

Jel2 No. 77 Fifth street, DIFFENBACHER +4 00.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—Newde3igns and very beantiful—received by late arrivals,for sale by W. P. DTA TOBA.I.T. d CO.,wr2s Importers and Dee!era. n Wood Wee*.WHISKER BLONDE.—Whdoz.itWhisker Blonde fur Bonne: Borders, received, andwill be cold very low to 31111iners by the piece, ataka EIOBNIn. 77 Sfa ket strew.1110ALLEY'S PATENT CURTAIN FIX-
TURES—The b in usq, jot received, anti far salerl 26 and tis 3 St. Clair ettret. (jell) J. C 11. PIDLLIPS. COFFEE. -200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by

11. SMITH CO.,mr2s 118 Szt-nnii.and 111 Mat etzeGta.1.0 BAGS Dried Apples, for sale by
DAGALEY, COSGRAVE & 00.,mr24 Noa. 19 and 20 Wood stroot DIEDIUM, Demy, Folio Post, Flat andFolded Cap WrittrzPapers, Printing and Book Pa-pers, and crazy description of printing materials, for saleby - S. RAVEN, Job Printer,mvlD Nos 81. H 2 and85 Market rtreet.

HOSPITAL SHEETING—Of all widths
and of tho best quality, for sale at the India BobberDepot, 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

jell J. it IL PHILLIPS.

INDIARUBBER DOOR MATS—The best'article Inuse ; for mile st the India Rubber Depot, of
2. k, H. PIiII.I.fYI3,eu 20 nil23 Stela? etroot.

riARRIAGES, HATS AND GAPS, FUR-NITIIKE OR QIIERNSWARE wanted in exchange fortwo BuildingLets, each21 by 104feet, situate in the SeventhWard. 8, 001:LEBRILT & EON,61 PdgiU-1 aoes.

M4OCD-WCIOI.I3E-=

INDESTRUCTIBLE ROOFING.
RUSSELL'S PAT ;NT

R i Le: IN
MASTIC

CONINITIING OF camvA.§:ATIJRATI,,'ID WITH
RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ET(

3EO _a- °X" M`' 72' 30 3C9 X IkT 1 .13

TIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OFRoofs, with ltuseell's Mastic. This composition is adapted for all kinds of itoofs, list or steep; it can also beapplied on Tin, Iron, or 0:,..1 Shingles, making a perfect Job. This composition is not affected by atmospheric changes;it will neither crack nor run; it 6 impervious to water ; HIRE P11.001! and more durable than any other hind, of Roof-ing. This rooting material is nerd in vats; quantities throughout the United Staten, on Houses, Bridger, Rolling Mills,Railroad Cam, and Fteamboats, giving entire satisfaction, and 6 considered u perfect protection from the elements.
rills:,

Alth
ofthe this ltooling WM only '_troduced here in 1158, It can be seen on many of the buildings ii/ the city. Also, on

I here rotor to a few places r 1, 0 Intl Itooni,4 is In use, and can is seen—Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad ; at ReneAir; Bridgeport; rtiartlinavill, ,rtland ; Lagrange ; Steubenvil.e ; McCoy's; Wellsville; Liverpool andRochester Statons, and the Manchester De, ; P,unsyliPanin Central Itailrond ; bprace Creek Astoria Station, Mill at Tipton and Par-sonage at Altoona; Allegheny City. Westminster College, and many (-La.,- Buildings; Pittsburgh, J. ItaCully's Ware-house; Len. Trimble's Hotel; also, unroerous others in this city.

All orders left at No. 21'7 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, (where samples of the ma-terial can be seen,) will receive prompt attention, Ly

W. F. FAHNESTOCK, Agent.

MEDICAL.
THE GREATEST

, A1• i
4 11Disco g y'v.. §

OF TEE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dis000•

err _1! Z 1 no of our common pnatraro woods a miladythatcurol
Every kind of Humor,

FROM TEM WORST gOROYULA DOWN TO A COMMON
Ho liar. tried it in over eleven hundred oases, and neverfailed except in two C.3883, (both thunder humor.) Ho hrenow in hie pessegalon over ono hundred cartthcates of invalue, all within twenty miles of Boston.Twobottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore month.One to three bottles will care the worst kind of Pimple:on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the nyatate of Wes.Two bottles are warranted to care the worst canker lu themouth or stomach.
Threo to lice bottles are warranted to cure the worst kindOf &yelp°las.
Oro to twobottles are warranted to cure all humorl.Wtheeyea.
Two bott!eo are warranted to cure rankling of the earn Budblotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and,running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottlea are warranted to cure the worstkin,/

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to care the most des

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to formbottles are warranted to care salt-Rheum.Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of 601-01111d.A benm!it is always experienced from the first bottle, aada perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken

ROXBURY, MASSDIAS MAnim,—The reputation of the Medical Discorery,In curing all kind of humors, is so well established by theunanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I neednot say anything on the subject, aa the moat skilful physi•clams and tho moat careful Druggists in the country are no.animous in Its praise.
In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I doit with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relievingall, and curing most of those diseases in which you are anfortunately so liable. That most excruciating diaeace to an

affectionate mother.
NURSING SORE MOUTH,is cured as if by a miracle; your own temper isrestored f,-.2Rs natural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretfulnaps to calm and sweat slumbers; and the Medical Discose

ry becomes a fountain cf biassing to your husband andhoueehold.
more utlrammd stazea of

CANKER
it extends to tho stomach, cawting

DYSPEPSIA,
Which iv n"thlbg hut canker of the claw b; then to tb
Inteat.n,q and

KIDNEYS,
creating a einklug, and au intlitkranaa Coven' CO
tta card cf your Nuil).

Your stomach
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food dintress,m you, and you can only take certainkinds, awl even of that your nyntein doee not get half thenourishment it conMIMIas the ecrimonone fluid of the canker
eats it up; thou your complexion its bloom end be-
comes sallow or greenish, and your beat day is gone. For
want of nor.riehmeot your cyatem bxoniesloone and flabby,and the fibres of your body Lecorue relaxed. Then follow a
train of dinemios which the Medical Discovery id peculiarlyajaptod to

CUItE;
Palpite.tfon of the heart, lu the eitle., weukuele of theopine end sme't of the pate. of the hip julut when yvu
retire, irregahu.ity of the t,..)w,hi, ead ale°, that moat exarcoelating of dis,:eu., the

PILES.
How ntauf th.lnalnds of poor %omen are enffaring fromthis di9eme It 11,1 pining away a miserable life, and their nextdoor nr,ig,Lbcr does not know the cause. I wish to impresior your infnd that w.od proverb, "An once of proven-doll Is betty thou a pound of corgi" In the

I'sIEDICAL DISCOVERY
yonLave both theproventativa and ilia cure, with this greatand g,,,d qual that It ~.111 under anycireemetatteca,da yuu any injury.

Ni change of diet ever neces3ary—eat the best youcan getand enough of it.
DIRECTIONn PO Uo'L—Adulis one table spoonful per day--Children ovor ten yeaoß dotwurt spoonful—Chlldrun from flvctc, epouniul. As nu dlrwt-ions can ba appli•ceablb.i'to ull con3tltutiuus, take aufficioot to operate on tin.bowele twice a day. Yours truly,

DONALD .111.1NNMY
Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by

Dr. GEO. H. HEYSAR.
rep.i:dcw No 140 Wood street. Pittzburgh, Pa.

BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH. GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not havo it restored to itsformer color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head nr other
eruptions, tint would to cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove allpimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will doall this, see circular and the following:

ANN Anson, November 6, 1856.Parr. 0. J. Wood—Doer Sir :—I havo heard much said ofthe wonderful effects of your Hair Rei.terative, but having
been so ofton cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, dm., I was disposed to place your Restorative inthe same category with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month. since, whoa you gave 'no such assurance as
induced the trial of }marRestorative in my family—first bymy good wife, whose hair had become very thin and ca.
tirely white, and before exhausting ono of your large bot-tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the bead; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects uponthe hair, but b8C31393 of its healthful influence upon thehead and mind. Others of my family and friends are using
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from w`- i.e or gray (by rea-
son of sickness or age,) to orighal color and beauty, bud by
all young persons wee would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yoursSOLOMON MANN.

FECEND GOD: It was a long time after I saw you at
Blisifield before I got the bottle of Reiterative for which
you gave me au order upon youragent in Detroit, find when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. lilann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has dose all that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnesied its effects, are now using and recommend-
ing its use to others as entitled to the highest consideratiaa
you claim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

C..r.trxt, 111., June 28, 1852.
I Lave used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have

admired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, pri.nu.turety gray, but by the nsa of his Restora-
tive it has mutual its original color, and, I have uo doubt,
permenently co. 8. BILL'SSE, ex-Senator, U. S.

0, J. WOOD g CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y. (In
the great N. Y.Wire Railing' Estr.blichrnant)and 111 MZrket
street., St. Lords, 1,10.

Sold by DR. CEO.. LI. RETBDB, No. Ito Wood at.,
je2:3lndaw And sold by all good Druggists.

j
JAMES C. CUTLER,

OP CINOINN AT I,
Says he had b) quit, business for eight years from Asthma.
'Several Physicians gave him up—he used Ayer's Yectordl
and other Cough Syrups, but still grew worse.

BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
Completely cured him of every semblance of Ms old disorder

PREPARED BY BOWMAN & CO.,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

For sale by OHO. H. KEYSER, Pittsburgb,
J. P. FLEMING, A11f.431 ,mayCity,

And Druggists generally. my2d:dAw

ICE CREAM SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SHILDECKER,

No. 22 Diamond Ailey, between Wood S.and the DiamonB,

HAS OPENED HIS ICE CREAM SA-
LOONS for tho season, and is prepared to supply allwho may call, with PURE ICE CREAM, of all flavors.He also .is constantly supplied with CARES OW ALLRINDS and Confectionary of his own manufacture, madefrom thehest materials.

PAMILivE3 AND PARTIES supplied with Cakes, IceCreams, and Confectionary ofall descriptions.Saloon open at all hours--Day and Evening. (myls:lm)OINK BOX FACTORY.—
BRL& & CIITENDORIIHave Just fitted up in complete order,Unewmachinery of thelatest improvement, for the manufacture of Boxes of everydescription. We are prepared to make to order at short no.Lice, Boxes suitable for Eoap and Candles, Pecking Duxes forHardware, Variety Goods, LookingGlass and Picture Frameseta Orders uromntlY tilled. 0922:1mfIOVERED CANE .HOOP.—An excellent1,.1 'article for L(010' flUrts. A large loapen at

, Etraliiff4 IT lataziletat.

FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL TILEATRE.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Juno 734, 1858, Will be actedthe comic drama, in three ncta, entitled

GIRALDA•
OR, THE INVISIBLE IiUSBAND.tilraida ..Mrn. John DrawGil, the Miller Mr. JohnDroviTo ccmclude with the comedy, iu two ects, entitled

THE IRISE ATTORNEY;OR, GALWAY PF.A;!TICE IN 17 70 .Pierce o.l[Kr Mr. JohnDrew.
1.,..-11-:.t!on, the beautiful drama of St. Patrick'sEve.

PITTSBUI,II THEG 1 RE.
hIISS lii.MBERLY :.~:.;: e.—~ yiasea~raa

The Management takes pleasure in announcing an en.gagernent, for eix.:. ;:ghta only, with the unequalled Bandof IMeic:-eon Sims:l-els, under the direction of John P.Ordway, of Da.toa, :.nd iamously kno-en as .
ORDWAY S .1:01.1ANSIWhose success In the Units I Si.ami ins Nen tinpre.;sdentedin the annlla of r.iim:tr.-:zy—zod potfermances eon-gist of such NOV:ialii LND V.t.:tt's:TY. as to make theirentertainments second to none in Vie world. Among themetubor. cf this companyace the world renowned comediansEPII. 110.11N, DOWERS, and NORTON.They will co:l.L.tenco TI.Jk:SDAY EVE.NIN(I, Jo.ne '221,and perbrm every evening during tit: in xn

ETHIOPIAN ITELANC-11 FOR T.lla: 'PEOPLE,Consisting of SOLKS, Dances, Wittioisuis, Drollery, Puns,Jokes, Stories, Burlesque+, etc , with nothing-to offend ths
most fastidieus, and st.rnething to t11411.0 every one Laugh.Box tickets Lrii no extra charge for secured
eeats. Second 'fief, cents. Third Tier, 15 cents.D?orsopen at TV„—cJn.rii..‘ure at 8 Ccleck. Seats can ho secured
at the Box (Ake thnAiglilha day.

JOHN W. aII'CARTIIY,
Tr- r-1 1.19I.i/J. 14LA

ILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTINGv aaa ,f all Linda a....BILLS FUR CO', .:11.1 1, 17. r iiI x:E_BITIONS, ad.All commulfichti : LLlograph, or 'other-wien—chrt!cl--,i to !Ile thv tics!, tocalvdprompt att...m_tloa _ _ _

DAGE RTGi? LLERIES
V. 0

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROTIT4'RI
BAT &DE-Liar:l'

VF A L 11,
ITYTII STIU POST-OFFIO2.

1e:41 PicTufite,to au to oi var:ous 2t:002, in anywe,lther, and warroatLd to rta,lorle.blo rates..Siok or dt.0..n.c,;.J. ',noun to!--,n at their ral:donoa.aplaklydaw—lu

R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Piaoacr,graDElmini andArrabrotypisa,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
N. 21 nth street, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
8. W. car. of srk,t Lizator,d, PULL:burg:l

PRICES TO SUIT ALL. inylPar-Sp
ROT YI'E6-
A BEAUYIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARitANTED, CAN 13E HAD A 3 LOW
A 3 AT ANY FIRST CLA T.ABLISLiSaNT

N ME COUNTRY, AT
WALL'S, Fc nrth dreg

Removed to '2l Sticeot.
CARGO co.'s PiloToo ItARLIIC AND

A‘ll.3lte,i'YPi: trALI,ERY hta been removed from
6 Fourth street, r,, Nu di iii:rlr t, near Market.Theis comes ii.tvie4 bt,on built C.111,Ci...11y for tho parpoea,,with thrua larg a^e ciii-paiiied In tho city for

comfort, convenience an', ...c.7,llene. in arrangement.
Our mid fri,.ndr en.l pirrouu and thole wishing su-

perior likerienee, ore iarite.l o ,All. Reception Room
and clpeci-d:m.2 ea tiai ground awl'. ap7

GCTION kJ_ LLL2Jo.
111,ALLY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,vs' At the 1‘,17 coniuirrelal `,2;t:lc3 'ootlt3, No. 54, Fifthstr&L•t, every weak thy, acv held pub,alea of gooda is ali

variety, suited for thy trade aLd c::.l.ainera, from a 1ar.7.)
stock which is conatantly repleni.die.l with fro-i couaigu -
meats, that most be (I tier; r,

A f 1') Li. A. 7.4.,
Dry auc..h an.l. fan. y a, everythingthn icr <k,1,1 I.raily u.s.o; tablo Out-

; war),AT V.. m.,
Nuns, hold and ktt, ¢e n _rintnrc, new nn.i. .3.,c0r,d-hand:
bcdB c•krp-t.i ; a Ili Alt) Chilli: ware ,ntovea; cckAing

7 C )Gii, P. M.,Fancy article:; walch..l; c'...1.1; Jo ‘cciry nea.3ical
taunts; guar; cictnin ..,;; dry gonia; le It an.l e laee. book •statiornry, ttic.Sl P. M. DAVIS. Auct..i

CULL ILRE.N':S CARRIAGES—On WED-
.N.ssbA IM.I Jun, 2_:j, at 11 o'olock, v.-iitLe tho Colnmercial Itoom,, t 4 Fifth btre,t,

1 tour Ct,le!t;
1 ‘•

1 " " L'Ely Ititt;gy;
1 Now V4, k C!•a.,n; 1 D.nt,:, Citasu.. .

Tho above arc all trim:4,l3lld in the br3L mam
ur, and 44),'

Je2l. I'. J. D iIP, Auctic,ne.ul

3 IV iS; VZ73-7,::./keL
A FL It I A (i E S,

ROCKAWAY'S, 1,111, ,,c. IES AND 5LE.10118
No. Iv 7 Pew, PA

All work warrontel to 1,0 of tho Last rwitortalo at,l
\col kransitip.

\-7
• f

(.'. • , 0 ,

A_RBLE MARBLE!!s o ,-Trz c e 1 1. 49 0
HAS A BEAUTIi'EL sEtYclioii or

MONUEIEriTS, C-111.1VE 81 1()NES9Encßosures, 11.1t)4tEi, i,y tie.
Tic public aro ruapcctfully invtL to ozarulao our 2tOCiC.

Prk.e.s low and work uarrii.itcd.
qls T tiravnt.

Suaniner 11.1t,ge4 neer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends end the public in general, that ha

is in the daily receipt of thin icliciDne Beer, from the well-
known Brewery ct J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it havingboon pronounced to ho the beet that vrai mannfactured hero
for many year-, CLE:AIt, TAS-PMFUL and PUILE. Give mu
in call and try it. JOHN ROTH.,

ap2.l:tf At Ilk (Ad stand, o, 26 Diamond.

FAR'.q.ERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
owEss, M'F_kRLIND & CO.

ilcuitifictore, and havo at all iio.lo at their omen
and warehonse, No. 127 Lih atr at-eat, and at their mann.
factory,on tilt) corner of Pont alloy and Diiit,sno Way.
Pittsburgh, Allows Improved Moser, which
stands unrivaled as a tlai .votar by any ex-a:du:id machina
now in Iliaor offered for

let. Bocaus9 of its
oenesq from claqgin; or cho is

I;alatth2.3 of draught, and
2d, The dric,r ua his 63itt, tch:it m3wiug or reaping, 19

.nablod t 3 rai3o the cutt,r6 tu au iiiiitaut, end pats over auy
itono or °Lil..r cilie.r.r,tion, rirDp it U.:3.1u to ite farmer
oeitiou without t ; oad uL. , nt tho corners
-f the &hip by etigntly r3bi,ng tna c naattlitna
urns with al mu-h r ea a or im,,ry cart.
Sd. The machine 1.1 chaue:e.l ((tout a mower to a reaper by

simply laying on the i,l:.t.orrn.
4th. A new meth.:4 ~f the i;rain fr:rn the platform

by sustaining the rake ea a plot, thereby relieving the
raker from much labor.

6th. The horere are rolirveJ fr.r.ii the ulual weight of tho
machine on their necks, by m.,1133 of a v:11,-i.1 which stip•
ports the fJrward

The, all-V3.3t13: p,1303131 Z/1-4aoth,r 1V.1nta.2,31, which
can be readily under,:,,el by any perrini eta:T.l,2lw, the ma-chine, and can be 11Y:A re2l, inlay he de-sired. All3O,an iniiirov ed Iron drill, adapted to thedrilling
of all kinds of eecda, togi.tlinr with farming implement)
generally. Th3y have el ,io oq hand and for sate Atainson'aOelf-Raker and 83yInogr 11,"ai.ing Machine,
which have rendered entire satief..eti3n to tho.ie who have
bought and used diem. Alt mac i...-ry u.c.:-.:ary for repairsfor articles sold by us can he had b. •,. ,cliing at the ware-house. We respectfully albeit a 'incr.,: of patronage
of farmers and de:dera, for hicu no to give entire
satnlaction. We Layo a nunlicr 0i Bursa oa hand,
which will ba sold a: real., -.:able rates.

uviEss, m•HArtLA.ND
ITLiburB;l3, Pa

1:1:, 001.
THE HIGLIEST market prim in cash paid

fur a:i the grade of deli and Ta1...-Watthd
WOOL, at the old ellabliell Wood W.Arety.,u3e, comer of
Ltbo7t.F mt:uet and Cecil Alley.

J. L. MARSHALL

500 AGENTS WANTED—To sell four
,nvnilior.d. A 4ent3 havo made over $25 ;

000 on ono—boaor thin all otter a:milar iageMCLII. b'oarl
fcur atampi and 80 pagc3 p,i3ticular3, gri.3133.

I:Nil:A 131 11110W.N, Lc well, 3.1az4

ALL Friend 3 of IMBECILE AND FEEBLE
).11,:r.r.0 CarLrJa%N. p:ocure circulara gratiaof D. IiD:B.GE BROWN, Barre, ble.aa.

Q?32 IN ONE 131Y-5'52'50 in two days,
by rct ,-i,,g my pateate.

Send four stamps fur letters and books.
J63:l3ta; E. BROWN, Lowell, Mesa._ _

JOHN S, SHAIFER7T-
CARRIAGE & HARNESS REPOSITORY,

Mk7c),. '7
Corner Diamond Alley S Decatur Street,

Between the Diamond and Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Carriages stored, sold, and bought on coin-m!ssion. Repairing done promptly. l'archaocrs fromcountry will find a largo asoortmeut of

CARRRIAGE3, BOCIGIES AND lIARNiThja,
Which will plow3o them, both tvi to glinlity amlmyB:lsw

NDIA ItUBBEIt CIJE,RY COMI3S—AIac,„At a largo as.3Jrttuout uf Tuck ano Long Comb;,justreceived at the IndiA Rub', Dep.': of
J. t li. PLIII,LIPS,

.213 (Noir etroat-DIC.I URE Ra,142,1.‘1011 131?..:1NDY, for medicinalpurpcous, by the bottle or galloo, at
HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,o 5 Coronr of Warwbil I,lld Diamond alloy.

I'"H-25 bble. and 14half bbla, Lake Su:
petior Wllito Fish, to arrivo th:..ld2.y and for nato

J.Q. A. FETZER,elO Corner Mnri:et and Fist streets.
VRESIIFIOS-6 00 drums justreeeived11111 gtor sale by Ir. ANMIIEON,0.4 U 0 Wed. strut,

AMUSEMENTS.


